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We carry in our
in stock a com
plcte line of "The
New Idea Pat'
terns' fhey are

thoroughly reliable and up'todate All Pat'
tern sell at 10c, none better at any price 2

Ladies give them
a trial, we know
that they please

r vey msyou
2 July fashion
sheets now in,2C

aatfs-LAD- ins' WAIsT
With Bolero jMlrnt
NtMtI,3, 34,89, 40.

HOLVERSON'S

FOULARD SILKS....

S to be a "clean-u- p ' of foulard silks, not that thefT are soiled or undesirable patterns,quite the re
verse, as every piece is in 11115 seusun : uuymj; unu

exclusive coloring. It's really a choice collection of
Polka dots, and beautiful scroll designs, embracing as
it does every yard of foulard silk in the house.

50
They arc the regular $1 quality, 24

inches wide, at special "Clean-up- " price.

J. J. Dalrymple & Co.

UQI MS OXi Ml BXM Ittl fttCI NCI
B

8 BIG
8 On our entire line of shirt
g white and colors.

REDUCTION
waists, sizes 32 to 44 in-

cluding

$1.50 waists reduced to
$1.25 waists reduced to
$1.00 waists reduced to

85 waists reduced to
50 waists reduced to

2

e
a
P
d Call in and sec them and be
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WEATHER.

$hoora tonight Wednesday.
Cooler tonight.

What booi iii

Skillful work,
Proper prices.

Am mottoes of uiir riuwtlr depart-ilitmi- t.

excel for Hid unison wo do
only llrtt-clun- s work uki only
im materials. guarantee our work
first-clas- s In eory rmjMHit war-
ranted.

Clean watches for 75c.
Alain - - 75c.

WATCIIIUAKt-- AND
OITIl'IAN,

lulling oriiniN.
en OOMMICWOIAJU

Noxt to lluhcrwu'

&suj

n
Sp U, WXKKMAXH.

l'waembw ibo Great, Glit

tttivr WAIST.

MM -- LADIES' POINTED VOH
WAIST.

Ww.4,.M,M. j.

CASH STORb

CENTS
THE YARD.

IVU tXTI OKI IVTs fVCI DM HOT

S

a

s
$1.20.
$1.00.

s
85. s
70.
40. s

convinced of their value. s
s

SKIRTS 9

iva iva tva usa cxxi rva tva ax

(OTTAUIC.
Mrs. Annie V. Taylor, Portland.
I)ly A. Kmlth, Portland.

Kiniiin Porter, Portland.
Miss A rtih Bights, Poitlaud.
M.YVvit, &atllt.
Carrlu V. Parker, Oregon City.
Amelia Phado, Orction Ulty.
ltnoliwl K. Bcrlpture, Oregon City.
P. K. Thonuivon. Portland.
Mrs. J. W. Vogeli Portland.
Mini il, M. Bummer, Woodbiirn,
Mrs. Walter Toono, Woodbiirn.

wii.i.MurrK.
Albert Olevslaml. Portland.
Imlu'lle (l(orge, Portland.
VloU Urlsohllil. Portland.
IjiiiIw Menefw' Portluml.
V. I.llllun Zuiulor, Portland,
Mrs. I.ImIu LumiKlitn. Portland.
Mrs. Hello Iliiglies, Pootland.
MIm K. A.Btmwirt, Portland.
Mrc. K. Belmrnighouiior, Portland.
Mrs. M. K. llurdetty noli, Ailoria.
IMna IEom, MIlMHUkee, Or.
Mrs. Dulls, MilMauktHi, Or.
H F. Durphy, San Pruiiclwo.
II. U Day, Portladd.
li, J. ltouuvtt, Portland,
D.J, Haiiim, Portland.
W. II. Wilbur, Kan Krnneiwo.

ItiiMull Pilot, Ban Prauolttx).
K. Hauders. Portland.
W. II. luslov, Portland.
P. Blroug, hiiKi'iu,
A. U. WoodttK'k, Kiigenu.
Mrs. K. Sloroy. Newlwrg.
Mrs. Iliilila Torroll. NomIksk.
I.. P. Itnrlier, Ban 1'ruiieimM.
lltbt wile, I'nlon.

Graber
m mT ST. H!OX 5l.

sets. LoJnj givou aay.

R Made of imitation tucking trimmed with inserting, 8o co en it ci nn ajon JUl UHH.lv! .11. fl.UU IUiiJIAiUU.

g W. H. HOBSONBM7COOMMICHOIAI, bT. MALUM OH.
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Berries Berries Berries
Two shipments daily ol the famous, X X X

GiarksSeedlingStrawberries
From the Mr. Etter place on Kaiser's .Bottom.
Our patrons say they neverhad such good fruit
and it is dilllculf to get enough, call early, X

'jRotti &
0.

K.

-

It

.
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THE WHEAT CHOP.

Indication! That It Will Be Sfliantit Id Years la
Marios County.

Jacob Voorhes. of Woodburn, was a
Hafein visitor today. He says that the
Wheat crop In the north end of tho
county will be very poor. The estimate
of careful farmers Is that half of tho fall
wheat ought to bo plowed up and the
other half will not yield more than five
bushel to the acre. Spring wheat will
not bo more than half a crop. The
early sown of tho spring grain is in tho
worst condition tho later 1olng in fair
condition. Tho same Is trim of the
oat crop. Some farmers have plowed
up their early sown oats. Mr. Voorhecs
says that ill traveling over Polk county,
his observation Indicates the poorest
crop in many years, Tlieso roports in
dicato that tho returns of Marion county
farmers from their wheat crop this year
will he the smallest in years,

m

One Drunk.
Frank Hyan was Recorder

Judah this morning, charged with being
drunk, A fltu of $10 or five days was
imposed, and Hyan was given ono hour
In which to get out of the Jurisdiction of

tho court, which ho agreed to do.

ForMt. Anjcl.
A large party of Salctnltcs went to Mt.

Angel to attend tho Collego commence-
ment. Among 1 1 ioso going by train were
Mrs. John Kraussc, Mrs. Combs of Kin
itcno, and Mr. and Mrs. K. Ifofer, Dr.
and Mm. A. U. Uillis, Mrs. K. N. Kdes
and others went over by private convey-

ance.

Going fast, those shoes at
Given's old stand.

PERSONAL

Master Tracy Koland wont to Jeffer-

son Uxlay.

Italpb Terrell Is in Portland for a
fow days.

Mrs. W. Q. Kvons, of Ilrooks, wai n

Balom visitor today,

ltov. Frank llelknap, of Woodbiirn,
Is visiting In tho city.

Fred Goulet returned to Junction to-

day after a short business visit,

Mr. and Mrs. 0. 11. Moores, of Oregon
City, u ro visiting Halotn friends.

MIm Kouthwlck and Miss Jeanotte
lirowu returned yesterday from Toledo.

MIrs Htimaeon, of Macleay, lelt todsy
for Qold Hill, where she joins her
mother,

T. M. ZoMinan and family drove to
Ilrownsvlllo today for n short visit at
their homo.

Itev, Chas. MoPhereon, of Junction,
Is In the city attending tho W. U. com-

mencement.

Miss Laura Bhaw has gone to Portland
to tako a cotirno In nursing at tho Oood
finnmrltmi hospital.

Mrs. T. Van Hcoy, of Ilolona, Mont,,
has been visiting Irleudt hero, and left
yesterday for hur home.

Mlns Marguerite Alderson, teacher of
music at Now berg Collego Is spending
bur vacation with her parents lu this
city.

Governor (leer and bride arrived in
the city today from Portland, and are at
their homo on Court and
streets.

Mr, and Mrs. M. 11. Bpcer, W. G.
Merrytleld, C. II. Mitchell, Poler Dunl- -

kor, T. O, Johnson, Win. Cruiii and
others were down from Aumsville,

Prof, O. A, Prentiss und family, of

Jefferson, have moved to .thu city and
aru residing nt 115 Htatu street. Prof.
Prentiss will be principal of the Park
schools the coming year.

Mrs, C, l:. Wolverton went today to
attend tho alumni reunion of Albany
college tonight. Mrs. Wolverton was a
graduate of the class of '7-1- , mid feels
herself n'plnneer of that sturdy school.

Great shoe bargains, Giv-

en's old stand.
m

The entire business tcctinu of the vil-

lage of Mlddletoii, Wis., was wiped out
by lite last night. lss owr 1 100,000.

Iitkt Vtktt Cut.
To avoid carrying wheels into 1001, to

I hi fold below thu price of next year's
wheels, wo prefer to male a reduction
now and make a clean sweep, Tho re
duced prices, for cash, aru
PImoiiIx, 10 model . W M
Mltoholl, fit) model .... 93M
Golden Ragle, Wabash tires ! M
Golden Kaglo, M A W. or Good.

rich tiro Uft 00
Kxtrn for tnitallment terms . . 2 60

Throw away your old wheel and ride
anew one. If you hao no wheel, get
one. You can't afford to walk w heu you
can buy Hrst-oU- wheels as such prices
n this.

MiTvim.i . I.ktiim A. Brjkvxu Co ,

balein llraucli, UpHMlto lirewery.
F, F. 1kv, Manager.

A FEW SNAPS
In Second-Han- d

Sewing Machines
.1 drawer Crown in good roudl- - A

lion, ready to sow . fit) 00 A
A good Now Home 3 drawer been A

cleaned up thoroughly .... 10 IX)

A lato improved Sd rawer White A
in perfect ordor. ... 96 00

A drop-hea- d New Home, good as
new ... it) W

A new Wheeler A. WIU
Kin, used a orv little 30 00

An old Verttclo few! Davis that
has oroad tho ivcan twice 8 00

And several other equally good bar-
gain.

Needles, oil a, and parti of iwwlugtna-eliln- e

of all nuke. Machines repaired,

THE SALEM ACADEMY.

or the Sitters of the Sscrtl Hurt Celetrstc
Coanescenest.

A class of two young ladies who have
completed the fall course at the Academy
of the Sacred Heart was grauuateu wim
great honors Tuesday afternoon. Tbero
was an unusual attendance of o'd grad-

uates, parents and friends of the Institu-
tion.

After the literary and musical pro- -

irram. which was all of a high order of
excellence the graduates, Miss Pearlo
Goulet of Gervals, and Miss Delia Porter
of Linn county, but both adopted' as
Salem girls, came forward and each re-

ceived n gold medal for high standard
in studies, the laurel wreath of victory
for finishing a hard course, and the
customary diploma, tied with the cus-

tomary ribbons, amid tho applause of
tho audience.

Tho musical program oponcd with a
chorus, on Instrumental, and the beau-

tiful Spanish gallop, El Vaquero, by tho
Cecil Ian orchestra of guitars and man
dolins with Miss Coleman, violinist, who
again showed talents of a high ordor as
a leader. Miss Emma Mueller sur
prised all her friends with a powerful
rendition of "A Dream of Paradise."
Her voice shows great power, range and
purity of expression, and she won a
grand round of applaueo. Miss Ruby
Crawford played Berthoven's sonato
pathotlquo with great skill, showing
horsolf equally familiar with that master
of deep feeling as with tho lighter classic
sho had rendered fromGottschalk on the
previous program. We predict for Misses
Mueller and Crawford a future In their
chosen field of music if they conllnuo
studies,

Tho "Meadow Song," was rendered
asaaweotetrong chorous and the expres-
sion of Joyous freedom and sunshine
was brought out beautifully.

Tho stage was decorated with roses
and ferns on n white ground, express-
ing tho utmost simplicity and purity
of arrangement. Tho expression on all
the children and young people's faces
was one of conlentent, happiness and
radlent innocenco and Joyousness of a
happy school life.

AN E HI'SAKS

Ouo of tho former graduates of this
Institutson who was present said: "I
was educated at a convent school and I
hello vo It is the only proper placo to fin-

ish a young girl's schooling. Had I a
dozen daughters they should como here
at least a year. These scones aro like
renewing the dreams of my youth. It
all comes back to mo so vividly and is
llku a. picture of long ago, and makes
mo feel young again," Tho speaker
was not a Catholic and has, slnco ar
riving at maturity and achieving a very
successful life and a distinguished po
sition in society, united with another
church. A gentloman present, who has
a daughter at this school, said ho had
married his wife out of such a school
and ho believed ho could tell a woman
asfar as ho could bco her and even In

her old age who had enjoyed the train-

ing given by theso sisters.
"Especially tho young womon,",ho

"iinliK gazing in rapture on his daughter,
preserve n freshness, Innocenco and
purity of expression on their coiinton-ancc-

that Is never found eleewhoro
and that can never 1 lost."

Tho disappointment at failure of Arch-

bishop Christie to bo present was great
and ltov. W. A. Daly mado n brief ad-

dress in his place. He spoko in a feel-

ing manner and yet In n vein of remin-

iscent humor that was very enjoy-

able, He warned thu graduates that
the purK)se of education wus to enable
us to accomodate ourselves to those who
had not received the same advantages.
Without lowering ourselves it was tho
duty of thoso few enjoying the favor Jot

theso higher privileges to seek to ele-

vate the mufSOH to n higher level, to
lift humanity to a nobler plane.

They wero never to bo a slave to any
wrong or to allow their lives to sink
1m1ow the levels of the ideas here hit
bilx-d-. Ho was heartily upplauded.

The reception to the graduated and
students at the close by relatives ami
old friends was a joyous social occa-

sion long to bo rememlHired. The Bis-

ters In chargo wero heartily congratu-
lated on closing a very successful years'
work.

Shoes! Shoesl Shoes! at
your own price while they
fast, Glyen's old Stand next
door to Gilbert & Baker.

No Htcltal
Ortlng to the ludiiposltlon Jol some of

thu pupils of the Collego of Oratory and
tho unavoidable abaenco of Prof, Malxil
Ijinktou Carter, tho second recital of

tho Colleges of Music and Oratory,
which was to have occurred on Thurs
day afternoon, has been given up and
will not take place.

A FEW SNAPS
In Second
Hand Bicycles.

W Victor in koo 1 renalr . t 8 00
'0T I' rent-ou- t with new chain 8 60
'tHJ IK'kinvar, in splendid hati,

all ready to itde tl 00
W Victor In splendid condition,

now urea 17 bo
Ami a number of other splendid buys,

tuoliullng lUmbiors, Tribune. Orient,
National and a Crescent Tandem for $20.

Did You Guess?
Tho "lllue Streak "that is running in

our south window has a cyclometer ou
(tout whtvl. You may guess (reo at the
number of miles it will register In 20
days, 0 hours a day, Neareal guess gats
A $3.00Oaslamp, fluudrJa aro guessing

R. A. WIQQIN3
307 COM. ST.Opposite IVjKtottlco. Salem.

Puuos, orgaus, sowing machine and bicycles.

Poor Paints
Are uear ai Anyriiw, m-- n j "ii;hA cost
only the best sha 1 come heretiue always

kinds, but they re
than thet fittle

heaper Tn the
enndy We've 9$"!"

house down. These we have put up in cans eady for use,

thei han iest to have just now

XnTnirtti?valSWSfi

nAll. ill iPi'ij no. j rjni,nn-- i., --frnm
Plenty of Brushes if you want them, any kind, any price.

danlT fry
Rllht Goods st RUM Prkes.

CITY FINANCES.

Cood Official Showlai Msde Is Recorder JudslTs
Seml-Ansu- SUtemeat.

Tho statement made to the city coun
ell Mnndav evening bv City Hecorder

Jtidah shows that tho financial condition
of the city is what might bo called

"easy."
The csimato of revenue and expenses

for 1000, made before the first of the
year, seems to have been a very correct

forecast, though Indications now aro

that there will bo a greater surplus for

the roducUon of the warrant Indebted-

ness than the city fatheis wero figuring

on.
Tho statement is as follows:

Estimated rovenuo, 1000. . . . 27,000 00
Of this (18,000 Is for general

taxes, and (0,000 is from
licenses, fines, fees, rents,
etc.

Estimated expenses 22,05.1 49
Of this $11,020.80 is (or in-

terest on bonded debt;
f 1 1,034. GO Is for salary,
water, light these Items
constituting the fixed
chargos of tho city.

lialanco. applicable for Inci-

dental, current expenses...,! 4,014 51

Rcclpts (1900) to July 1st:
From general taxes . . .$ 3,423 42
From licenses, fines, fees, etc . 8,840 00

Total, for half-yea- r, approxi-
mated I.... .112,272 42

Expenses (1000) to July 1st:
Interest on bonds $ S,l10 44

Warrants called by treasurer. 7,22) 1(1

Total, for half-yoa- r, approxi-
mated 12,730 GO

Leaving approximate deficit
for half year 407 18

Due from general tax, second
half-ye- f 14,570 68

Due from fines, licenses etc. . . 4,02t) 00

Approximate Income, sec-

ond half-yea- r, 1000 118,602 oS

Approximate expense, sec-
ond half-yea- r, 1000:

Interestonliouds f 5,610 44
Fixed charges .... 5,bl7 30
Current charges. . 2,472 20-JI- 3.500 00

lialanco to credit of Income f 5,102 68

It will bo observed that there 1b a
deficit for tho first six months of about
$407.18. This Is accounted for by tho
fact that of tho $18,000 receivable on
general taxes only $3,423.42 has been
turned in. On tho other hand, while
receipts of $0,000 were expected from
llcensos, fines, Jfeos, rents, He., $8,840
has been leceived for the first six
months, nearly as much as was reckoned
on for the year.

For the next six months $1,020 Is esti-

mated to come in from fines, fees,
llcensos, etc., and It Is likely that this
sum will bo exceeded by several hundred
dollars, as tho recorder has not Included
the revenue expected from some of tho
new ordinances.

Even If some unexpected contingency
should arlso in tho noxt six months. In
creasing expenses, as was the case last
year with the smalliiox visitation, the
city finances seems to bo in a condition
to stand the strain, without slumping to
the old standard of n yearly deficit.

The Modern Beauty
Thrives on good food and suuahine, witli
plenty of xercise in the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face
blooms with Its beauty. If her system
needs the cleansing action of a laxative
remedy, alio uses the gentlo and pleas
ant Syrup of Figs, made by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only.

Still on, Big Shoe Sale at
Given's old stand.

Trustees Meetlai.
At Its meetings Tuesday the board of

trustees of Willamette university, re
elected the entire faculty for another
Tear, with the exception of I'rofessor
Collier, who had tiled his resignation.

'tlireo trustees wnoso terms una ex-lr-

were also and it seems
hat tho management of the Institution

will unnergo no change.
Ofllcers of the board were elected as

follows:
President, W, H.Odell; vice president,

John Iteynolds; secretary, John Far-son- s;

treasurer, A, N. limb.

Tl.u aTlhia Ouk. w v a v A..Ilutl.t I

iprlnkKM strvoU comtuenctHl two wr
go, riiu u nai nun cm lor tu uayi Blli

$1.20 for only $1.00, for
one week only we will sell
51.20 worth of our beautiful
glassware for 51.00. Now is
tne time for bargains. The
Fair Store, Salem Ore. O. P.
Dabney, Prop. 20-22--23

HOME FOU BALK-O- ua and one-ha-lt

iuIIm east ol Asylum, Five acres. house,
barn, and outbuildings, good water, two
acres fruit , cuts soveu tons hay, on,
half acre wheat, larva garden- -it

bought soon, crop will be sold with Iplace, at a bargain. I), C Howard.

WANTED. To exchange wagous, bug- -
gtM, nacKS, carta, mc, uome or east-
ern made, or horse shoeing and re-
pairs for oak or ash lumlxr; will take S
your old vohlcloa at a fair valuation in ,M

UadtS. for further particulars rail at 5
&Ietu Wagon Factory, S04 Commer-
cial

J
street. Werner Fennel). 0 201m 5

FOUND-- A patrol silver bowed tnec
tacliM. owner prove property and pay
for this notice. lait at Journal office.

Dron
,
in and

.
cet a color card.

Armory Chairs.

Thechalrs for the armory hall, 600 in

number, 'arrived Tuesday and were

placed in the hall. They came from the
Stayton Chair Factory, through JJuren

& Hamilton.

The Best Prescription tor MaUrla.
ClillU an.1 ferer li a bottle 'OroTeaTa,teleM

Chll Tonic. It II alrnpljr Iron unit nalnlne In a

tatIti form Aocunuui'.i' "i-.- 1 .
Muomcoi

Mexican Somtreros.
A delayed order of Mexican Sombreros

have just arrived and are now offered at
our closing out prices. me nuuinirei
Millinery Store, 317 Commercial street,
Mrs. Hooker.

m

No Famine
In Salem, but an abundance of the

best food properly cooked and your
mimta nrved at an hour to suit at tho
St. Elmo Restaurant.

Pleaded Guilty.

IUltimom, Md., Juno 20. William

Black, charged with criminally assault-
ing JeBsie UraJford, was placed on trial

today. Somo time ago ho entered a
nlca'of trulltv. but tho court refused to
accept tho plea and assigned the defend-cu- t

counsel.

Removed.
Hansen tc l.amlon have now com-

pleted tho removal of their Sath and
Door factory from High and Mill
streets to Church street ono block cast.
The new factory is running full capacity
and Is tho best ciiulpped plant between
Seattle and San and they are
prepared to furnish all kind of work in
their line and thoy aro making a spec-
ialty of tho wooden slut fruit tray.

0 20 3t

Strawberries
One cent a box. Come pick them your

self. II. W. Savage, Garden ltoad.
it lb ill

Great Cxcltemestl
In China, but all Is unlet In Salem.
because there is an abundance of tho
best of provisions and groceries to be had
for a littlo money from llranson & Hagau.

FljUnr,
When preparing for your llshinu ex- -

curslon remember that the best of cigars
aro mauu liy lluckeustein ami ask for
"LaCorona's."

OASTOIIIA.
Bean th j? H KM Vou Haie Always BcsjH

tm

One Week Only
WorlJ'a Eminent

PALMIST
GRANT CHESTERFIELD

Ghes a completo reading of one's life,
past, present and future, as told by the
language of tho hand. Endorsed by the
most noted personages of either hemis-
phere. The lato Itobt. G. Ingersoll,
Ilryan, Senator Davis, Gov. Gecr. Item-hard- t.

Calve. Prof. Win. PmMr.T i c
V.,om,!?V,e Kri' Greek", llaro'n Carl'
iu ot .Munich, liar--
i mm auu tuners.!r!t lr. How land's, Cor. Court
and Liberty sts.

Life Readings, 50c.
Hours 0 a. m. to 8 p. m. 0er 6000 read-log- s

given in Portland.

'Jvxvwvvvwvvk'fcvakXYvx
a4 riotMIMn'n O. tl

I the place you can save money on
A shoes.
J

Osbiirn's Racket
Is the nlaco to buv mn ........
hats. e keep them all kimia andsues, Crash hats 10c and up.
wards.

Osburn's Racket
Is the place

. Uiey btty for cash. and
sett tor casti, ana we can save you
money on shoes, hats, underwear
notions, etc.

Osburn's Racket
Opposite P. O. Salem.

.XVtVUUkVtVfcVft

Great Mid-Summ- er

flTTWIONS
Special offerings in National Cords, and Dimities, in new
designs and colors. New dress skirts in crash, denims and
Bedford Cords, from 35c up. New ties and a splendid va.
riety of ladies' neckwear. A big assortment of Ladies'
Pulley Belts, and a complete drive in bath towels. Mea's
all-wo- ol worsted suits, Cheviots, new patterns, well-mad- e

stylish and perfect-fittin- g. Linen crash suits, new ties'
new shirts, straw and crash hats, etc. All of the above at
deep cut prices.

Friedman's New Racket
Cor. Stato and Commercial Sts.

Closing Oiif

Salem Oreg0n

Some of the bargains you can get here: Three pairs of good black, hose, ladles'
sizes, for 25c; three papers of safety pins for 6c; ladies' silk mitta, 16c, men's cali-

co overshirts, full sire, for 12c; children's wldto kid glovs, 10c; fino silk volllngi,
10c a yard ; pearl buttons, 5c a dozen ; white bono buttons, 10c a gross ; hooks and
eyes. 10c ; a box; initial letters Oca gross; men's flannol coat and vest, regular

$3.50, for $1.50; ladles' and misses' Oxford tio shoes, 60c, C6c and 75c. Hargslm
In lace and embroideries. Embroidery silks, SJc a skoln; 10 yardH siool twist, ISc

a down. We are selling silks, velvets and dress goods below wholesale prices.

Isadora Greenbaum
First Door South of Postoffice.

Orders taken for tailor mado clothing,
samples and get the prices.

RAMBLER
BICYCLES ARE JUST A LITTLE'AHEAD OF ALL

COMPETITORS; IN FACT THEV ALWAYS HAVE
BEEN IN ADVANCE --T- IS WHY YOU SEE
RAMBLERS EVERYWHERE X X X X X

Experienced Wheelmen choose Ramblers
BECAUSE THEY HAVE TONE AND STYLE AS
WELL AS ALL GOOD POINTS WHICH GO TO
MAKE UP A WHEEL OF THE VERY HIGHEST
GRADE, AND AT THE POPULAR LIST PRICE, 540

None are better at any price few as good
REMEMBER BUILDERS HAVE HAD 21 LONG
YEARS OF EXPERIENCD, CONSEQUENTLY THEY
KNOW HOW TO MAKE A GOOD WHEEL
CALL IN AND LET ME SHOW YOU OUR LINE.
IT IS A PLEASURE TO SHOW OUR WHEELS.

03ATT

Co.

Fre

and this

and
more

less 76c.

tale 10c.

Commercial
A on installments

L.

and
and

and careful to
of to tho citv.

Crystal Works
Is ice to its patrons
at tho prevailing prices. Also

.cram an' quantity will
Ihi delivered to any part ol tho
the city. Price 55c per gallon,
warranted to 1U after
delivery, ; : : : ; .

J. re Prop'r.

BOOKS! BOOKS!
Sl'ITABLK TOR

HE.t)X.T : .

PATTON'S STORE.

fHKE, 10c. k.ic .

s:.u" . '!.--
Ulrl Fro Koni. Kathboo,.Ltnt Klttra. by VUry j. jiolraei.
H0Bt.t,a4MllllUMe Holme..J" ' T J.

Orphan., br Uarjr i.
Tha by Vur ). Holme
VwnxMLllr.bUl B,tt Merrlara.
Tbs by Halt Cain.
Tbtlma, by Uarrla Carrclll.
Th n by Clark KiaaelU Tefa, by Vlclsrwn Sarueu.

Besides

Goods, Shoes, Hats,
Ladies' and
Furnishing Goods.

Agent for M. Horn k Look at the

Bottled Beer
Klinger A Beclc.Succeasora toSouthSalero

Works."
All orders for bottled beer will be filled

at the brewery. Kept on storage.
city doll very. 2131.

RATESJN ICE
The following low rates on ice have

been agreed upon by the Ice
Works Crystal Ico Works, of
rtty Slay 10:

Confectionery stores, hotels fish
markets, using 100 lbs or at a time
60c per ; than 10 lbs

Private parties using 100 lbs or more,
. 5c j less than 100 lbs, 1c por lb. No

below
Ice in ton lots, $7.60? half ton, H.00,

at the works.
Ice ship! in sacks 75c per 100, sack,

extra. Ick Wobxs
IC WOBKS.

HEADQUARTERS
While some make
their headquarters at some hall,
the people who want to enjoy
the best prepared meal, make
their headquarters at the : J

WHITE BODSE RESTAURANT

McKiixor A Bkkkuakt
Proprietors, 100 State Bt.

258 St
full line of Bicycle Sundries. New wheels

THOS. MIL.NBSUCCESSOR TO M. KIHK
Grain, Hay, Flour, Mill Feed, Land Plaster.
Grain, Hay Straw stored, Wagon Scales.

given tho
delivery goods any part of

54 to 58 State St. 871.

Ice

delivering

'"

keep hours

SCMMEH

BOOK

w'f
llonx bySt.Ufo.

Ma,r lIomet.
lotltUi Holmn.

Boodraao,

pirate,

500 Other Titles.

Dry
Gents'

Bottling

cold
Telephone

Capital

beginning

Capital
CltVSTAL

politicians

Prompt attention

Phone

BoaJman,

hundred

Salem Boom
We haye just received

plenty of sewer pipe for all.
Also two car loads Portland
cement and Roche Harbor
lime, 200,000 shingles Star
A Star. Enquire prices.

D, S. Bentley & Co.
Phone 301. 3IO Front St

h.
."5u. -

t 'V Mki k fc.


